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Proposed amendment to Senate Bill No . 72
providing that county treasurers in former
township organization counties shall be
coun~y collectoEs until successors are
elected and qualified if unconstitutional
as lqcal and special law.
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Honorable Forrest Smtth
Governor ot Missouri
Jef ferson City, Missouri
Dear GoTernor Smith:

.We are

in receipt ot your letter of April 19, 1949, in
which you requ~st an opinion of this department, your letter
is as tollolf8 &
•
•
•

"I am enclosing Perfected Senate Bill No .
74. A proposed amendment to this bill has
been suggested as followe a ' ProT1ded,
ho'treTer, that each county treasurer, in
counties under township or~anization
elected in 1949, shall serve as county
collector fro• January 1, 1960, until
his successor is duly elected and
allfied'.
"I \rould like to haTe an opinion from your
denartment as to t1hether this amendment
l10Uld affect the legality or · Senate Bill No .
74 as it is no~ written i t 1t were adopted.
tttn township organization counties tlie officers are elected as county treasurers and
as county treasurers they are ex-ott1c1o
collectors. Since they are elected to the
office ot county treasurer can they surrender the office ot treasurer nnd continue to
serve as ex-cff1cio collectors. "
We have given careful consideration to your aforesaid letter
and haTe examined Senate Bill No . 74 end considered it in the
light ot the proposed amendment, and we believe it desirable tor
us to make oome comments which ve believe pertain to your inqui~
and the question submitted therein.

The effect ot Senate Bill No . 72, i t enacted 1nto law without
the proposed amendment mentioned and quoted 1n your letter \~uld
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be the complete abolition ot the to~mship form ot government in
every county in the State in which said form ot government now
exists, includinc the abolition ot the right and duty ot county
treasurers in counties in which that fora ot government nov
exists to .net as ex- officio county collectors. Such right and
dutJ on the part ot county tr$asurers in such counties is derived from the provisions of Section 13989 , R. S. A. Mo ., 1939,
which section is in part as follows:
•The county treasurer of counties having
adopted or which may hereafter adopt
township organization shall be ex- officio
collector**

*·"

The section ot the statute last above quoted would be repealed it Senate Bill No . 74 ahould be enacted into law along
with all other sections pertaining to and providing tor the
township form of government . The right of the Legislature to ·
, make provisions in the section last above quoted to the effect
that county treasurers in township organization counties should
be ex- officio county collectors would have been subject to doubt
upon the theory that such provisions for the collection of taxes ,
and as to the persona by whom the duty vas to be performed when
made applicable to some counties in the State and not to others
~uld be local or special law violative of Article 3, Section
40, Paragraph 21 of the Constitution of the State of Missouri ,
and also Article 4, Section 8 of said State Constitution if i~
were not tor the fact that according to the law providing tor
the township organization form ot government , such form ot
government might be adopted by , and also available to any and
ever,y county in the State and was therefore of general rather
than local or special application, and i t not tor the further
tact the' t the change in the law as to how taxes were to be collected and by whom they were to be collected was a part of the
township organization plan. Any seeming violation ot the looal
and special law provisions of the State Constitution by tht
provision tor the township form ot government was certainly
eliminated- by the following provision of Article 6, Section 9
of the 1945 State Constitution :
"Alternat~ve forms ot county government
tor counties of any particular class and
the method of adoption thereof may be
provided by law. •
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It follows that it the Legislature was given the power by
the Constitution to provide tor an alternative form ot count7
. government, or in other words, a form .or county government other
than the one in general use throughout the State, such alternat1Te
form or county government when devised could properly include
arrangements as to how the _work of the county was to be accomplished
and by what officers it was to be done. It ~me therefore conet1tu- '
tional for the Legislature, if it eo desired, to make the provision .
that taxes were to be collected by the county tre-surer ~mo was to
serve as ex- officio county collector. Furthermore, even before
the last above quoted provision was incorporated 1n the Constitution
the Supreme ~ourt ot Missouri in response to a resolution by the
House ot Representatives reque-sting a Judicial declaration as to
the constitutionality ot the statute on township organization had
declared it . to be a general plan in the following language :

"* * • ~his Township organization law contains
no provisions, so tar a~we are able to see,
prohibited by the Constitution. It is a general
law made -tor Uhe whole State, and by the terms
ot the act itselt took effect from and, after
its passage. Every county in the State may
avail itself of the privileges ott•red by this
la w by a majority vote ot its people •. It is
. lett to the option ot the counties, '~ether they
will organ~ze under the law or not . It a
majority vote tor it, such vote does not create
the law, but places the county so voting tti thin
its provisions, and the organization then takes
effect, and also the law, as it existed before
the vote was taken. The law does not delegate ,
nor was it the intention ot ' the lawmakers to
delegate legi slative authority to the counties. ·
Unless the counties avail themselves of the
right to or ganize they will remain as they were,
unaffected by any of the provisions of this
statute. "
t

Opinion ot the Supreme Court Judges on Township Organization Law,
55 Mo., 295, l . c. 296 and 297.
\
However, 1f Senate Bill No .C7i 1 is enacted into law the
whole. plan of township form ot gov~ent and the right of counties
to adopt such form of government is completely abolished and along
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with it the provision as above set torth tor the collection ot
taxes by oounty treasurers acting as ex- otticio county collectors
is repealed. 'l'h1s then would leave all counties nov under tovn8h1p organization wi~hout ex- ott1c1o county collectors and without
any other kind ot a county collector, and the 8eneral law applying
to the State as a whole and providing tor the ottioe of county
collector and defining the duties ot that ottice would then be in
etteot in the counties now under the township organization plan.
we• assume tha the proposed amehdment set forth in your
letter has been de,igned with a view to avoiding the contusion
involved in the abolition ot the· right and duty ot oount7 treaeurers in counties under townahip organization to act as ex- otticio
county collectors by simply providing that the count7 treasurers
who under the law being repealed would haye served as ex- otticio
county collectors Shall beginning January 1 , 19eD, serve as count.J
collectors until their respective successors shall be duly elected
and qualified.
1

We are of the opinion, hol'fever, that a1 though the chapter
in the Revised Statutes of Missouri , 1939, being chapter 101
and including sections 13928 to 14024, which Senate Bill No . 74
is designed to repeal was consti tutionBl. as a whole including the
provision that county treasurers in townShip organization counties
should serve as ex-otticio county collectors nevertheless, the
proposed amendment to said Senate Bill which undertakes to provide
that county treasurers in enid prescribed counties, but not in
counties generally throughout the State, and who shall have been
elected in 1948, shall serve as county collectors troa JanuarJ l,
1950 and until their respective successors are dul7 elected and
qualified is unconstitutional because it u~dertakes to limit the
application of this law to counties '1hich are now governed under
the township organization plan, and is therefore a local or
special law.
.

]

.

The names of these counties are read1l7 ascertainable; and
legislation designed to effect only counties now under the town. abip organization form of government, and not within the terms
and provisions of any special permissive provision ot the Constitution, 1s as truly specific in ita application as it th• amendment designated the counties by name. This is in direct Violation·
of Article 6i Section 8 o1 the Constitution of !Useour1, wh1oh
reads as tol O\tTI:
•Provision shall be made by general ~
tor the ortaniaat1on and class1f1cat~
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ot counties except as provided in this
Constitution. The number ot classes shall
not exceed tour, and the organization and
powers ot each class Shall be defined b7
ffinera.l lap so tha.t all oount1ee w1 thin
e same o ass shall .possess the same
powers and be subject to the s&Die restrictions. A law applicable to any county shall
applf to all counties in the class to which
such county belongs. "
(Underscoring ours)
It is quite obvious that a law prov1d1ng that count7 treasurers in .certain designated counties ehall be count7 collectors
from and after Januar.r 1, 1960, and until their respective
successor• are dul7 elected and qualified is designed to be applicable only to the counties designated, and is theretore ·not
applicable to all counties in the part1cular .classee to which
the respective designated counties happen to belong, and is
therefore contrary to the above quoted provision ot the Constitution to the effect that : "A law applicable to an)' county shall
applf to all counties in the class to w.bich suoh county belongs. •
~

SuCh a proTision is also in direct violation of Article 3,
· Section 40 ot the Constitution ot Missouri, ' mioh 1s in part
e.s follows :

"The general assembl7 shall not pass &nJ
local or special law:
•(l)

* * * * •••• * * • * * * * * *
' ' *• ********~~ •••

"(21) Creating offices, · prescribing the
powers and duties of officers in, or
regulating the affairs of counties , • *·"
It is clearly apparent that a law w~ch provides that countr
treasurers elected in 1948 1n 'certa1n designated count1&s, which
counties happen to be such counties as were under the town8hip
organization plan betore the law providing tor that plan was repealed shall be oount7 collectors ~n the respective counties
troa and after J anuar, 1, 1980, and until their respective
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successors are duly elected end qualified is a lav creating offices, prescribing the powers and duties of officers in , and
regulating the affairs of counties within the meaning ot . su~
division 21 ot Arti cle 3, Section 40 of the Constitution ot
Missouri hereinbefore quoted and being by its terms applicable
only to such counties as were once under the township form ot
government is a local or special law and is therefore in violation ot the constitution prohibition set forth 1n Article 3 ,
Section 40, subdivision 21 ot the Constitution of the State ot
Missouri , supra.
·
CONCLUSION.
We are therefor.e ot the opinion t lmt the proposed amendment
to Senate Bill No. 74 is unconstitutional because it amounts to
a local or special law 'within the meaning ot the above cited
constitutional prohibition of such laws, and we are of the furt her opinion t hat if the repeal contenpl~t ed in Senate Bill No .
72 shall be accomplished there is no consti tutions.l u a.y in llhich
to provide t hat the county trea surers elected in 1948 in township or6anization counties shall be county collectors in such
counties from and after January 1 , 1950, and until their successors are duly elected and qualif ied, and we are of the further
opinion t hat in the event of the repeal contemplated by Senate
Bill No . 74, t here will be no such office a s ex- ott1o1Q county
oolleotor in any of such counties as are now under the town8h1p
form of government , and t hat the off1ce of county collector in
each ot said counties will exist as a matter of general law as
it exists in all other counties beginning with the effective
date of Senate Bill No . 74 , but lmile the office will exist it
will be vacant· in each of said oounti'es from and after the
effective date of the law embodied in said Senate Bill .

'

Respeotful l1 submitted,

fWruEL M. UATSON,

APPROVED :

J . E. TAnc>R

Attorner General

SMW:p

Assistant Attorney General
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